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B. B. B talking ip^aboet 150 Mr. Araeoaalt woeld much sooner 
me the bill fast than paemd In iu 
oreeeot shape. A faw drilara might 
be saved now bat we woeld low ay 
it in the ead. The proposed wring 
of 13000 would not mva the eientry 
from texetioo, and he thoaght the 
people woald not stand It 

Tfa* eaeadamt was .hen pat and 
loci .«ad the elanee w it stood pawed. 
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Happy and Prosperous New Year to all

Î ARE NOT in the presumed dispute 
Doctors versus Druggists, Twelve years 

dealing have made both Doctor and Patient 
customers, and has earned for us the name of

Our Stock of DRUGS is as large and well 
«elected^ any in the city, and our prices are always 
right WHOLESALE and RETAIL

REDDIN BROS!-

SELLING OUT CHEAP

h f^AA Worth of Boots and Shoes will be 
aol ft ft f sold out cheap for Cash. If you 

want the best bargain in Boots A Shoes go direct to the

DOME NIOKT BOOT A SHO K STORK-

J. B MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Queen Street, Charlottetown.
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wtil w the aiagie new.
wbétobj»oüoo the( 

have fa extending the voting priv- 
ilaga to aiagie women owning prop • 
arty ; or to married todies similar! r 
qeallled

Mr. Peton eaid the todies wen wot
asking for the right to vote

Mr. k.J. Macdonald thought that 
todiw owning property should have
the earns right to vote tm*tir prop
erty w the mw.

The amendment ww pot and kmf
ehmw'wroad >>d

Hoa-e adjiarnaJ.
_ WanwaiDAr, Mar. *2. t
The following bilk wero reed a 

third time aad pieeed: Act to ioeot- 
porafa the Gowao Bim Dairying Uo ; 
Act fa incorporate the Kensington 
Dairying Asm; Aet to amend Use 
Act tooorpMating the Liw Society ; 
Aot to incorporate the Aforell Dairy
ing On.

At the aitornooo ee*eion the 
Hoew rammed beilaaw in commit- 
tw ou the bill twpecUng the Lrgielm- 
tun.

dfr.Briittoy took exwpiion to the 
etoUM relating to the appointing of 
retaning oM-iert at elections by the 
Govern meat. U* thoaght the sher
iffs had given satisfaction ia this 
«parity in the past and coaid sw 
an goad mama for the proposed 

l. He wbmittod an amend 
bet *11 of the motion (33) he 
out and the following inserted 

in Urn thereof : Every writ for the • 
election of a member td the A^^m. 
My shall be nddrwwd to the sheriff 
of the ooenly wherein the electoral 
district for which the writ ia issued 
liw, who shall be the returning 
officer at the election.

Mr.Shaw seconded the motion,. 
He thoaght the returning officers 
ehoald be the sheriffs of the different 
eoaaliw, who wen appointed by the 
jedgw of the Supreme Coart, and 
eotofllddeof the Government. If 

laeegement of elections is taken 
oat of the heads of the sheriff» aad 
placed In the heads of the ereiterw 
of the Government, he feltwre that 

oae weald not be w fairly man
aged w ia pant yean.

Mr. Gordon regretted that the 
taagamwl of elections ww to be 

tokm oat of the hands of the sheriffs 
a who wen selected from each- 

side of polities and men in whom 
the people generally had fall ooofi- 
denoo. He thoaght that the ohsngw 
would not wot k well.

Satisfactory

5

SKIN *Itbdti

Hon. Mr. McLean, while be bed 
very much confidence in the gentle
men who at present filled the ofllcw 
of sheriffs, knew that in some own 
they hsd appointed strong party 
men w deputy returning oflloer*,nndi 
boos fide rote* had been refused. 
There had been sheriffs in Kings 
County who had not been w honor- 
shin ia the dfaobsrge of their detiw 
se the tote Sheriff Msodooald—a man 
ia whom he bad the very greatest 
confidence. He thoaght the elease 
ww a win one and he woeld sap- 
port it.

j Mr. McKay thought the iilovo- 
Mr. Shaw seconded the awtioe. ment to take the uisnageuv-nt of 

He did aot think the dietieetion aras élections out of tire hand* of tire

URfilTURE.

the cheapest yet.
MitiMBtutiü Wlfaîii 1MH1 Men ^ CM

TDCnUBTfUBIR1.1 BUD. ‘

rbe

BOOM PARL0B sums, beet vslue.

GOODS at Barcaiu,
1* TfarUtiuu,vurjr«àwtpfaBd

Ike reed
i all kinds of

sheriff», who were intlepemlent 
men, and place it in the hatuLs of 
the partisans of the Uoverniiieut 
wes a retrograde movemenMiid the 
door would thus be left open for a. 
good deal of abuse. The sheriffs, 
are all honorable men, and he 
knew of no instance ir. which they 
had abused their position. The 
returning officer ahould be above 
all party fellings and prejudice*. - 

Hon. Mr. Peter* thought tAo 
change was ueceeeary. Of late 
year* strong Conservative* had 
been appointed sheriffs, and k for
mer sheriff of King’s County, 
Michael McCormick, had been 
grossly partial in the matter of the 
election of Mr. Robertson. The 
present sheriffs were all good men, 
and if they were in office at the 
time of the next election tliey 
might probably be appointed re- » 
turning offioers. He would not be 

-vonUo %> the placing of the 
anugement of elections in the 

‘mnde tff rtrong party men, but 
wished to do what wa* right and 
fair. All tiny wished by the- 

i to prevent bitter 
partisans from acting act 
officer*. This appuie 
sheriff» does not now rent t

tithe anew- ^ judges, as stated, hat with we
.. W Lieutenant Governor. The ju.lgee
tke iwu mw , merely send in three names to the

Mr Bee tier moved ■»—“—-d- Lientonant Governor and the
Utter picks out one t* the

rhieh a pin-hole hae 
emaono at prwdet qaauead own maao— without asking any- 
tor memhere of the Hoew of | one Hq proposed that the Gov-

tot iff the day, whether
Li hero!-
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wh« oontm rah- |whleh dnOnttreeit 
ernnot ref»-- It In eld that erne en» 
of the Sheriff. noeinetnd hr the fedee

lathe to lest year,
by the

of the reed-eehlegto the

it ended the ei|
e l m uhlan
a P. W. to e

of reedjeetieg Ken’s 
epteeaedad teeeyjdeee partie tu

Here of the O irereeet will
ofberln* pared i be way. endThe lei

oa-ere
of the I le be eeltlr.Ie-e.il

I alee, toroewet hod voted étaientof the'
abasing leel year by the

to the Lenetie Any lee, Prli
Imd lime.
itherlf to allow h.tried to re no ode

___________end btoci Pane Bel id lege,
reewtirely: the none of ell pettier 
meting pet sire, the em wot pild to 
eeeh worhmee per day or otherwise, 
the It#tee charged to capital aocooot ao-l 
to ardtnare asweedlteie, reepectleelr, 
end tbn d ff.reel amoanta lot br publia 
•ale or tender or private a mirant, eepar 
aiely; efao 1er o «toteomet ehowieglh 
detail the expose • at Urn re#tin end 
toi— — "" meme 8 sethp- rt 

Ibeatlp at Picv u or 
en» of the m-e em

Battbe Sheriff, nee want he hod toned
■mt the tot, sold “No, Mo Pmete. y oar
mt- meet he ■Intel off gerrymander

loan of Mr. P tern bed been there

Innovation te now Ihe nr» of the Onv-

«nod ni the people, it te the reveres » tawmmmi
right. IiWMThe smendmMil «ni last

done*ranniit it* dltin* In • Uoeniy to Ihe other againstThe Hi •Un where. whes w<mittee enthe bUI rmpwtieg Ihe Legtela-

Mr. Rhsw thought thot cUdm US, which
male rial and mppHae fjr the did . et think It wan light that I.denis with the dleqe.llVatiee of e om.il

dale who bee heew fouo-l guilty of corrupt nume of each need twoi when ether dl.trims la
pre-tlaee et election», should" farther the Pt.rl, an with eeee S.I

mod only two..TheOoenrnmret always

right oar jm* Every voter In George ■ ■ ■ —1 . . to

IN the ennaoi) of 189Î we imported n norland of NO. 1 HARD BED 
FIPS WHEAT from the CANADIAN NORTHWEST te order, 

bo tout its adaptability to oar climate end noil. Thin wheel we*- 
eown by lending ferment in dilfcreot pert* of the bleed who in re#* 
epnoM tooer enquiries hove reported rotor lie in writing, and some #* 
them report* ere printed in our need catalogue. The rneeam of the ‘ 
Nortiiweet Wbeet hue been eesuroriaimr a# to t— «—----------** '

Ub-ral petty did eut knag the 
toward eeeoeteh qoeeiloe. I 
earar been known to rseort to 
mnudnr in enter to obtain n i 
unfair edi He n.mld

et by eeperrleere 
ipetiua or pnrere

cover the groan I f w the coodeweetloo of 
■ o uneueooeeful c.-olideto, which wee in-

the Items by peb le to mber of the surprising ne it he, been ngmooMe toleg” t to these dietrcte whet the Uor
them nun idwhich the work has been dene, the not Will be n fair fighting*

wag their desire to make a tor diatribe— ___ ,.I° •v"7 ®*"Lwh‘r#oor Northwest Fife
The eomdiUone with White Rtteeian, it bee - * 
toke variety, bee been M c_!_____-TT11lnn

ligne ®*n- milling portewea Every farmer
2“ praieee it and -<11-— lîT-I- T^.îr“*r 
.Bel We am

tioo of se»ta le•d by eœh pereoe respectively, aad the isadsetis* -thoriiy by wbieb each eueUsot wae kt 
aod the date af eaeà puynwet mede; alaa 
for ti e expemm eeaaeoisd with the opera-

ite Koattan, it baa ont yielded that prodaMI 
early or earlier in maturing, and immenmiy am
—-----  ■—. ' • who grew It lent yt
nr it again, and will sow no other.
I that this ie the COMING WHEAT 1er M 
g farmers and Millets agree with wv. We he 
ply for this eeneon direct from the North we 
moderaterate*. Wears also supplyinglendf 
reportent place of bneioeee in P. R leleng. » k 
Wa here the Genuine Article, it ie selected br 
d by the Canadian Pacific Railway, and t 
by the Government Inspector at Winnipeg, n 
(the eartiHcatea can be seen at oar store) it Ie fa
and heavy, and weighs 64 to 6» lbs to maaenr
J a—

from the three dieu I. to

paid
to Uoargetowi 
Indignation toreferred to the llMr til Inn asked the C. P. W. fare

against this
Mur.ll

It wen
Morell Hirer, to everyaoelml districts baring ever 1000 vetoraMr. McK.y asked C. P W. 1er CAUTION

tioveeautoet or ear drperltoeet el the llue 
•remeet during ihe peat year hr leaning 
hetenea VherleUetoen, Orwell, Beet Kir 
er, West River, Crapeod. Money Harbor, 
**•—rgetowo, Miial^oe Bridge, Oread Riv 
•r. Ihe seme, af the ownen re.pindruly, 
Uie emeu el paid end owing 1er ite wrviee 
■feet eteeeeer where mpnllrely employ
ai» ead the Item 1er whioh eeeh ekeemer wee 
•toWoyed.) alto » ehtoeel ehowieg wegm 
put I uemee Wleeeur, ceptote ef eeeeflhe

Mr. UeOurhu, mhwl C. P XV whet

Cleef the eld rend aleng Ihe North Wde, 
42, have he* elan ad, er what pwtiem 

•*•*•«* h. dm renommes dod to he mimé ; 
«ko. ashed ihe CaMMaw vf p.uu 

» eeewiee the tnwut af 
M enld daHny *he pant

loaaty on the matter, ead all
lew Tort*

•otatioa and explained that iteoiauoa and ax pi a load that it wm only 
object ot the Govtraaaal to gift a 

lair sad roaal reprweeoletioo to tka CARTER'S NORTHWEST rzwm,
dletncto. bonght Ihe m WM Both leg .~l bogie method in Red fatten, * Na I Hard 

te Canadian Northwest" Samptee and prim

themaelree la•Irte la power, 
reasonable me
ralefthe ef the
Bealby,

of the C
public lead The object of the
ymr. the quality e*d to eeeh | la

lbe nambvr ollr- K«mue.ked(Vcu...kei .errofCr.ee ef legie-lee* i* *•MUt.edautmei tof tbearo fhe pe pie idthe eoeaty bad
■eked hr it sot even the people ie
In IfiNM------ -1»-------1------------ -8 Kee Ike•ting to Suez 30, to the year

IhKI,giving in detail the
permet» pommes vba n_____________
lied, the em-ainu paid to eeeh reaped 
lT; r. end the parpoee and .eatme lot 
which refende were given

of each I'ever uf t.,v UavnrnmneL He oontd not
af the Voueti-

government advanevd
the etoangv, and he

s^r at theMr. A McLeod naked C. P. W
he «aid be wield like to eee"atom ef the work tw Ten Hill. Bat the lead., of the OnvU>’ 4P, daring the yearn 1901 nan tee!

the nmoentef work does by public ■ In had ruled a
the deere bel the geeere-tirent or dn]

of the odd need by Ihe
••eh torn e per day er

;elm toperson;alee I 
of the repairsThe loads- ef the govermtoMt la 

OMwertotbe question of Mr. Shew to 
ley on tbe Uhle a étalement shoeing In 
ddall the roe Hof importation of mark 
far tbe Stock h arm loot rear; the animale

the Unwell wouldAcorn’a
Hob. Mr. explained that the

enter, at Urn work el Ten lllll wm Ink
ing rn. propmed bill, ead gave 

be thought eeeh e bill
would bn gi.

Mr Amwaelt ashed thé leader ef the

number of ehowieg tbe

am liable and not paid leev to the Hoorn of Commune 1ereon Id be plena later Itoembav, last, coetreetod far donne Mlddhaeg, to 1U the vacancyk" lam laeasmt year in each deipert- by the death of J.answer to the question of Mr •f the public nervine, eb
.tract, thedebeotniee of thle

Arm of Bayfield A Blenehard. bosmeat to contain the foUonleg portion
en Ihe City

of ndrertlmeient offering
ef Mr. i. B.

*. Copy of praopactne, if an) the different depetUtoele and not him
coonsetio . will, tbe mid aelt He oontd not nearly nine bee been le charge ofCoot»» at ell >nnilnrv 

nrcbeee of said lie beet
most end far Bl Ann-o w bn with

debeetnma the otherinridervlloi of Ihe bill ptorimfetoeer
Btelement ehowieg Ihe net

ie thelie tender end et whet
April Sfith,

B» I.ortie, Wmfal,. Fer^eh.rmn
Montgomery ilehelij the•tract and at whet prim old

data of eala. leave of havtog

said debeataiee—said that the was then pat and tot eed lh>
‘ ‘leéîierv At the the MU wee.

Ottawa,bat be wm ported itegreed
woe moved thatbets of the gc. wmes «Set that the report he tenet red

lender of the OppeeMten Ply. end Mrthat the repmt of I! la the 1. C. R
lathe bill be mfanedMen. Mr. imltmeee the bin

net ef the bead* ef the
eheriffh. naly fa provide

leva ef the

avtwt

wTLIwip 'in'mff^h
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THE»

any
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of
politicall

They

re held

end several
at the dote e résolu- 

of coofldence in the 
wo* pot to the meet 

qj. sod earrie-l uuanimotmly.

I'lie dual eappli-incntary csti- 
wt-re Mtlunittol to the Dom

inion Parliament ret Monday lent 
l>y H ut. Mr. Fatter. Prince E.I 
wani IsUml'ii share amoante to 
opwartl* <>f $38,000 and include* 
980,000 for reconstruction..f Souris 
lrre:tkwater; 91,000 for Sturgeon 
wharf ; 91,000 for dretiging at 
Cape Travrnw; 90,000 for repair* 
to breakwater at Wood I*lat*l* ; 
an 1 91,000 for tlte breakwater at 
North Runtico.

Once spun we call the attention 
of our reader* to the <|Ur*lion of 
Ovetaeer*’ certiticate*. The over
seer» for the e:.cuing y.qtr will he 
appointe.1 in April, and any one 
who ba» perfonned his statute 
labor or paid hi» coinmntiti.in 
money for tlie present year should 
nee to it that lie ha* hi* certiticate 
before the old overmen» go out of 
office. No one know* how soon 
they may he required, and the 
new Overmen» will not have power 
to grant Kuch. We trust this 
warning will he sufficient for our 
friemk.

Seeing that their celebrated 
nut algaiiniti.ui-gvrry mander—dis
franchising I .ill of last session was 
not allowed to become law, the 
Government, this year, embodied 
the* questions in three separate 
bills Regarding the first of 
them, the amalgamation hill, wi- 
had nomething to say last week ; 
the second refers to the gerry
mander of King's County and is 
coming under consideration in the 
House. The outlines of the new 
Georgetown district are to lie the 
same an contained in the hill of last 
year. The oetensible reason of 
the Government for introducing 
the bill is the equalization of tin- 
voters in tlie districts affix-led; hut 
tlie real motive of the change i- 
the hope of so crippling the second 
third and foùrtit districts tluit 
they may return supporters of the 
Government Of this bill we 
will have more to say later on.

to
____________ With
to I* insulted.

not only voted against the Govern
ment from whim they drew their 
suppôtt, bat freely spoke against 
it, ami otherwise showed their an
tagonism to it Yet these me* 
have not been interfered with by 
the Dominion Government The 
Premier made e very long and 
labored speech in introducing this 
measure. He wae evidently seek
ing to cover up hie tracks in some 

_ - . way, but it was a vain endeavor,
1-1,>7~ AaK; [ everyone listening to him could 
'“"v*™ I perceive the injustice of the mea

sure. He pointed out that the 
Dominion officials were disfranch 
imd in Ontario and Nova Scotia. 
Very tent, and in both these Pro
vince* they have lieen disfranchis
ed by Grit Governments He held 
up Premier Fielding, of Nova 
Scotia ne a paragon of politics' 
-agacity. Well, Mr. Fielding ha 
b*m in power in NovaScotia^tlot* 
nine years and lie has succeeded in 
running the Province upward* of 
three million dollarn in délit In 
the last four years he increased the 
debt to theeztent of 91,793,ti09^inil 
Ilia deficit for lost year wan 9188. 
4*6.40. By disfranchising the Do
minion official», and running the 
Province irretrievably in debt for 
money with which to bribe the 
«•factor*,he manages to keep in pow 
er: N.i wonder our Premier re 
ganl* him aaa model statesman,for 
lie himself is rapidly following in 
his fiK.tsteps,hy saddling» perman- 
>-nt debt on the Province, gerry- 
oaiidering tlie districts and dis

franchising tlie Dominion otficiala

SESSIONAL NO.ES.

Judging l.y the enthusiasm with 
which some ine.nliers of tin- Gov
ernment ami some of their fol
lowers supported the lull for pro 
In biting the iinjs .rtation and sale 
of intoxicating drinks, they have 
strong convictions on the
tltnrit uf Iujttur.

b
Honm, he
mcreifnl castigation to Mr. Hector 
C McDonald, the junior member | 
for Belfast Amid roan of laugh
ter, he described that prompoui 
gentleman travelling to Wash 
tngton, ns a self-cOnstitnted dele
gate from this Province, for the 
purpose of diaenming the question 
of annexation. Having arrived 
there he devoted considerable time 
to the arrangement of his toilet, 
and waxed hit moustache to each 
an extent that it stood straight 
out, end it became necessary to 
have two doors opened for his ad 
mission, while ordinary mortals 
could enter by one. Another of 
Mr. Shaw's brilliant sallies 
his account of Mr. Farqnharson, 
the member for West River, on 
the occasion of the Donagh poli
tical meeting. He described that 
gentlemen, as the chosen bench 
man of the Leader of the Gov
ernment to announce the tidings 
that Donngh was the rallying 
ground. But instead of the fiery 
crow, the symbol entrusted by the 
Scottish chieftains of old to tfunr 
trusty heralds. In- was strongly 
inclined to believe tlie Leader of 
the Government had chosen, 
the emblem of cohesion, the 
mountain ilew. He also pictured 
to the House how the Ix-uder of 
the Government must have held 
up his band* in holy horror at the 
thought of men drinking liquor at 
Bedford Station on a day when 
lie was running an election. It 
mint have been the ever haunting 
rerivctiomjof this depravity of his 
fellow mail said Mr. Shaw, that 
hail driven the Leader of the Gov 
vrnment to lie such a friend and 
advocate of tlie temperance cause.

a doubt
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STANLEY BROS,
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The third ami most iui*|uit<>uj 
of thf tiiw hi ll?* in question il 
tli it wliivh tiisfninchiwN tht* Dmnl 
ilit'mi oificiuk The Liberals of]
former Culvs ami Whelan, I
iMitl their eo-workers devotetl their 
talents, their triiergies and tHuir 
v«r}* liven to* the task of olHaiii- 
ing for the people of this Pmvincv 
the privileges of freemen and the 
right of iiiauIhnnI suffrage, tint 
here is a Government that pninti
tules the name “Lilwral" by in
troducing tlie mont illilteml mea 
sure ever Nubmitted to the legisla
ture of a civilized country, a bill 
to deprive a large numlter of our 
citizens of rights which every free 
man holds, or should hold almoat 
an dear nm hi* very life. Taxa 
lion without representation caused 
a mighty revolution on the North 
American continent a little over u | 
century ago, and here, in thU Pro- 

I viocc, on the outward rim of the 
nineteenth century, a Government 
arrogating to itself the title of 
'Teiberal” dare* to trample on the 
people* most «acred and ino*t 
cherished right* and to revert to 
the de*poti*iu of more that a hun 
dred years ago. All the*e Domin
ion orticial* are liable to be taxe» I 
for whatever purposes tlie Govern
ment may see tit; but henceforth 
they are to have no voice in decid
ing how these taxes are to be ex 
pended. No, no, their voice mu*t 
no longer be heard in determining 
how their taxe* *hall ba «pent , 
for the "Liberal" Government of 
Prince Edward Island lias decide» I 
they shall from thi* time forward 
be a* dumb dog», who dare not 
open their mouths. By «lightly 
changing the word* of a celebrate» I 
writer, regarding the French Re
volution,may we not appropriately 
exclaim, “O liberalism, how much 
political iniquity ie perpetrated in

: what justification do 
r of the Government and hie 

Ivon* for this

"Miserable poltroon," "coward,1 
etc, wen* some of the epithet* 
hurled acriMW the floor of the 
Houm* by nome members of the 
contending parties, during a heat 
e»l delude on Wetlneaday afternoon 
last This indicates a high degree 
of excitement on the part of the 
debate» ; but «lues not by luiy 
means add to the dignity of the 
proceedings, and when coining 
from Ministers of the Crown i* 
particularly disgusting.

Mr. Bentley has been clionen by 
the meiulier* of the Opposition a* 
their Leader in the House. The 
choice is a g»M*l one. He has l wen 
a long time in the Legislature; 
was for several years a MinisUT 
of the Crown, and is couse»juently 
familiar with parliamentary pro
cedure. While a strong and get.- 
nine Lilwral-Conservative. Mr. 
Bentley is not extreme in his 
view*, and may be de|wnded U|m>d 
to serve hi* party and his Province 
faithfully. We congratulate him 
>n hi* promotion, and trust that 
it shall not Ue long till he and hi* 
follower* will occupy honored 
place* on the other *ide of the 
House.

The debate in ommiittec, on the 
amalgamation bill exhibited the 
weakness of the Government’s pos
ition, |>articularly on the two-third 
clause. The idea that one Legis-1 

lature can hind a future Legisla 
lure is without prece»lent or war- 
ntut in any portion of the Empire. 
The Premier nor any of hi* collea
gue* did not undertake to deny 
this. Their only plea was that if 
the two-third clause was not leg
ally himling, it was morally bind
ing. It i* quite plain that tlie 
clause was inserted a* a sop to the 
Councillor*. The quotation from 
Hansard, of Mr. L H Davies’ 
wonl* in the House of Commons, 
to the effect that the clause is 
not w»Mih the paper it wae written 
» mi, wa* not a palatable morsel for 
the Government to swallow.

It was rumored ou Thursday 
that Mr. Hell was doing some 
vigorous kicking, and that there 
was danger of hi* getting outside 
the Government traces unless he 
had certain request* acceded tu. I 
'As a consequence, when he rose to 
speak on the amalgamation bill, 
tlie members on tlie Government 
side looked very quixxical. Hi* 

h seems to have had some- 
of the same effect upon them 
a wet blanket had been 

thrown over them. They sat in 
, hung their beads and look

ed inquiringly from one to another, 
as much os to say ; "what ia coming 
next r Mr. Bell, doubtless, let 
the cat out of Uis beg, and exposed 
the true inwardness of the Gov

t's position when he point
ed oat that the two-third

No stronger indication of pop 
u I ar indignation at the action* <>f 
the Government is required than 
that which wa* manifeste»! in the 
House of Assembly last evening. 
It is safe to say that seld«»m ha* 
uur Legislature lieen the scene of 
so much excitement The House 
was in committee on the hill to 
disfranchise the Dominion ofHbials, 
and the galleries and every inch 
of standing n*>m were packed 
with spectators. Mr. Bell delivere») 
himself of himself of one of hi* 
characteri*tic r nlom<Mitades, pre 
suiiiably for the special benefit »>f 
the Ia«lir*, who had douhtles* la^en 
invite»! by ineiubers on tlie Gov
ernment side of the House to wit 
neat the process by which the 
|ieoplv* most cherished right* 
were to be rutldessly swept away 
It was in the vicinity of ten 

clock when he tinishe»! speaking. 
Then the excitement commence»!. 
The pent un feelings of the spec
tators nmltl no I»Niger lie control 
led. There were loud calls for 
' Shaw,'’ and despite the efforts of 
the chairman and the sergeant at 
arm*, the chamber rung with clicei 
after cheer, a* that gentleman ru e 
to hie feet For tlie next hour the 
H«iu*e was the scene of theK wild
est enthusiasm, as tlie member for 
New Perth, in the liest speech of 
his life, excoriated the Govern
ment and held them up to 
public derision and execration for 
the manner in which they were 
leprivingc.ur people of the rights 

and privileges of British freemen. 
The applause was «leafening, and 
again ami again the chamber rang 
with cheers. The mein hers on 
the Government side could not 
stand the fire, ami He»l to the 
ante rooms. The climax was 
reached when Mr. Shaw, pointing 
tlie finger of scorn at Mt Bell said 
that gentleman would wear a 
crown when the ass would liecome 
tlie king of beast*.

inerti_ „ _____  _ __ ir
_______ , jwltl—dee of articles Ml „
the uo.uocwlul <Ha11dat* who may ha%e lehod.
toon sailty of th« same oflWnoe | Mr BeeUy stood the C P W fare

Mr Warharloe eal-t that te hh mind the dais ied aUtsmat ahowtag theeereral lust» 
elauee BmUsl for noth th- Buuoraafal end of expaa Utarw ooaUlead la the earn >f 
•insoooaeefal era'Mau. He thea wafcdsrad 92,1 >7 Ml, •• ehowa ia the Pabiio W rh 
««ray from the i oiat in qaea hm aad delving report f-*r 1H92 and charged to made in 
in»»» the parity of T) .minion election# King’s. Quean'e ami Prince Coeetiee ; a ao 
.•hfi'iwl the ('on.erratlw party with < the »am of 9*110 72 far inqaiaithme ee • v 
specml prominnee <B this teapêat road», aad ahovn hy the report of the Com
-rrr-r .a -------------- -W———- - PeWfc W or he to

Ring out the ___.
Ring in the New!

fair. Con-re-mine the last epeaker'e romarin | 
on the bri'a-ry in «he Poo «err «tire party 
at the teat general election he woe Id jest 
refer him to one ptrticeUr pdat That 
wie the rnconl of the elect oo c >arte after 
• he coat #•♦- Nothing fart‘tar wae 
to prove In which party he Itriliery aad 
cormption existed tn the greater degree.

Him. Mr. Peter • thoas it the men who 
gained er attempted to gelr hie election by 
rhU mesas should be paewhed Bet the 
-natter of paniehment In bo*h eeeee wae al 
rea-ly provided for, aad the daaeo wae all 
rlghL i

Mr. Rhaw fUled to eee where the clams 
provided for the paniehment of the 
wesfwl candi lets. The < io% era meat 
insert each e elsese, but he heew they 
*nald not After the caning i 
«here would be en many of bam nas 
fai, aad they weald employ each unlawful 
mesne la ordrr to be sacorwful, that * 
would not have such a provision ta 
cleeee.

Hoe Mr Ucrlon pointed eat that the 
c*auee wae Uuio'ogical. He could not eee 
wherein'it provided for the punishment ef 
the un»oc<eN«fu candidate

Mr Beil thought that the clame âacîeded 
both the euooemfal sad oneavwesful candi- 
date.

The eUuee wm then ■greed to.
Mr. Rogers thought that elauee VIS 

which said that the poll honks shoe Id he 
el»»* hy the. rater nine officer to all and 
every person who might demsnd them,open 
the pay lien! the f*e, un-ler the penai’j 
of a fine of $16, should be changed. It

o sweeping
Hon. Mr. Paten though» the «Unes 

all right
Mr Rent ley gras eoprised at the way 

things were now carried on in the House hy 
the Government The Attorarw-Geaerd 
was not dispoNed to uhe euggeetiom free 
th* Opposition B very thing he did wmj 
«p areotly perfect, and would admit ef on 
rhtnge Fmaetly it* was customary Ie 
take suggestions from the Opp-aition, but 
the prewet G »v«ra-»ent would not de IL

Th* clause wm agreed to. and program

Hon. Vr Vetera introduced a bill to 
-B*h|e II e aUctore of lb » I'myiaee to 
^ cord their v npoo th » sdyieabtlily 
of iwohINtieg th* eala of intoilesafs.

Hoorn adiooreed.
Tm aaoAY. Marsh 23

Hoorn m-t at 12 46.
The Art to incorporate the Belfast 

Dairying Co. wse read • third time and

E GEO. CARTER & CoJ
■e» ia| Creerrs s SreSmme, IBS Oueee sirrrt

■» » Ckertotekrera Morefc 3 18S3 - ’ •»
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Hoo Mr. MeLeoa referred to Ui 
penieee coixliiet of eopw of tlie mea ei 
pouted aider Ihe pressât er reniement 
la olioeir - penooetioo -ie leuin* » 
mu nem 4 F ed I'etere pereoatto the 
feeder ut the Uoreremeat ol either Ihe 
bommeioide polling booth or ooe our 
it

Mr. Bell elolmed that while the 
eberiffe oo e rale wore honorable moo 
tbe rood oct at tome of the depot, re 
terolee offieere wee of Ihe meet partie in 
cbereeler. He thought it wooid he 
well n here tie mooegemeot ef elee- 
tioee in Uoi beads of the Oo 

aome other powe 
Mr. A. J. Moo.

th^bende of some ______ _______

the Goreroment and .that the moot 
competent mea ehoold be appointed re 
larwoB offleero. He thooght it wooid 
he e great edreolepe lo the people et 
large to eoefiee the management of 
•faetkoto to the eheriff With refeiene. 
» the eoedeet of Sheriff McCormack. 
at King'. Uoanty, referred to b, the 
Lender ef the Uoreremeat he thowxht 
it ehoold sot be brought ep here.ee 
the Homo of Oomeuee had opprored 

theeereele Urn r-«imnn efeetioo 
He bettered that HherlffMoCorme* end
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Mr. Whitney went to a bed aodatked 
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traie. No anowe being, however.
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large porker in the market yi outlired the law ol bis tribe, was com 

'tutted to the poorhooee yesterday. 
John was always a friend to the white 
man. Ho hal the réputation of bring 
a brave warrior and ranked high in 
the esteem of his tribe. He mead tbs

dying wife ef'Mra. 
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Boanoa Aynmn arrived PaaattA, Much 14 —The volcano 
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yards el eleven hundred.
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faro and perished in the the concrete Itoe of room 1, is the save many * doc-1He had gone therefound in the de I • tlol fare every year; Uuvm milk; It 

the richness of the milk from being wi 
for irritnLls oow nra apt to bngstirrii

tor’s MILFriday afternoon toother sprncr badewee tOhem The mysteriously sank out of sight some I
lime last night The room was used I via ST JOB1
lot storing odds and ends used by the I — mmm. —- . „
department of public buildings and RAN All TAN
ilo b «es of plates of old city docu I 
menu disappeared with the 8 tor in a I PAR
hold about to feet deep. The cave "
m was in all probability occasioned by Tnm UOSCTOS M 
shifting of quicksands underneath the EAST thw
building. A thorough examination I _
wdl be made to determine M poasébfelTeeeëRy, April 
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Children’s mil#,
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Men’s Summer Overcoats,
Men's Odd Paws,
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grades.

JAMES PATON & C0„
168 VICTORIA ROW.

W. A. WEEKS & CO
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